
Naples, July \6> Advice having been re
ceived at Court, that a contagious Distemper 
still rages in Albania, the King has given Or
ders, that all Ships coming from thence into 
any of the Ports of this Kingdom, shall be 
obliged to perform Quarantine. 'Tis said a con
siderable Augmentation of his Majesty's Troops 
will be made in a short Time. 

Rome, July 19. The Government of Si-
nigaglia, in the Dutchy of Urbin, is disposed 
of in Favour of the Marquess de Marsigni. 
The Pope has also approved of the King of the 
Two Sicilies Nomination of the Bishop of Col-
trone to the Bishoprick of Reggio in Calabria. 
And Father Peruzini, the Pope's Confessor, is 
nominated to the Bishoprick of Macerata. Car
dinal Valenti, Secretary of State, is somewhat 
recovered of his late Indisposition, and is pre
paring to set out for Viterbo, to make Use of 
the Waters of that Place for the Recovery of 
his Health. 

Prague, July 25. Before the Departure of 
Field Marshal Brown for Vienna, he ordered a 
Camp to be marked out in the Neighbourhood 
of Colin for twelve Regiments of Foot and four 
of Horse ; and the necessary Magazines of Pro
visions and Forage, for their Subsistence, have 
been for several Days past collecting together. 

Turin, July 28. The Prince and Princess of 
Carignan are gone for the Summer-Season to 
reside at their Castle of Raconis. 

Dresden, Aug. 4. The King intends to set 
out for Poland towards the Middle of Septem
ber next, in order to be present at the Opening 
of the General Diet of the States of that 
Kingdom. 

Hague, Aug. c. Her Royal Highness the 
Princess Governante, accompanied by her Son 
the young Prince Stadtholder, and her Daughter ! 
the Princess Caroline, sets out again To-morrow 
for Dieren. And as her Royal Highness intends 
staying there some Time, she will be immedi
ately followed by the wh6le Court. 

War Office, August 10, 1756. 
Whereat it hath been represented to His Majesty, that 

massy Private Men have Deserted from the Regiments 
to which they did formerly belong, and have since 
entered themselves in the several Corps undermentioned, 
wherein they continue, vuhich Corps are at present en
camped near Blandford in Dorsetshire ; and near Chat
ham in Kmt ; His Majesty it graciously pleased hereby 
to grant His Pardon to all Persons whatsoever, vuho 

shall have Deserted as aforesaid, before the cjh Day of 
this Instant August, and vuho stall be then in any of 
the faid Regiments. And His Majesty is likewise pleased 
to declare, that, it is His Royal Intention, they stall 
con'inue in the fame Regiments, in which they now are, 
without being molesied, or claimed by the Offcers of the 
rejpeclive Corps to wbicb they did formerly belong. 

Encamped at Blandford. 
T. \ Lieutenant General Campbell's Regiment. 
Dragoons. | St> ^ Mordaunss, ' 

S
Colonel Howard's Regiment. 
Lieutenant General Wolfe's. 
Lieutenant General Skelton's. 
Colonel Amherst's\ 
Colonel KingsUfs. 
Lord Charles Hay's. 

Encamped- near Chatham. 

5
Lord George Bentinck's Regiment. 
Earl of Homes's. 
Earl of Loudoun's. 
Lord Robert Manners's. 
Major General Stuart's. 

By His Majesty's Command, 
BARRINGTON. 

Foot. 

Foot. 

Whitehall, Treasury Chambers, Aug. TO, 1756. 
The Lords Commifstoners of His Majefifs Treaj'ury 

thinking it advisable that a Lease be granted of His 
Majestfs Mine of Efgair y Mwyn, in the County of 
Cardigan, for a Term of Thirty-one Tears, tbe Lessee 
undertaking at his Own Costs and Expences forthwith to 
put the said Mine into all necessary Repair, Order and 
Cindition sor working the same, hy doing what is proper 
for that Purpcf, aud to keep the fame, for and during 
the said Term, in all p'-oper Repair, and in a good 
working Order and Condition, and making all proper 
and neccst.iry Levels, and other Works that may from 
Time to Time he necessary for keeping it a working and 
going Mine, and to pay such Rent or Consideration for 
the j'ame as stall be agreeable to the Nature and Value 
of the Mine, and as is usual in Leases of this Kind, and 
giving good and fuffcitnt Security for the due Perform
ance thereof; and their Lvrostips being destrous to havs 
the said Mine disposed of in the best Manner; their 
Lords ips do her ely give Notice, tbat all fitch whc are 
able and dstous to treat for a Lease of tbe s.id Mine, 
may give in their Prr-pofi.li. j-,ilcd up and direst ed to 
their Lordstips Secretaries, ant Time v ithin six Weeks 
from the Date hereof, containing tbe Terms upo < vuhich 
they are willing to take a Least cf the said ft-'ine, and 
of the Security they propose to give for performing the 
Condition thereof. 

N<ivy Office, August 6. 1756. 
The Principal Ojj.c£>s svd C cmmisstmers ojr His 

Majefly's Na~vy givs N.tire, that there ts in the Hands 
of the Trta'urer of ibe Navy, Money to^pxy off all 
Bills registered on the Courje of th-- Navy. in the onth 
of February 17 56, in order that the Ptcpiietors of, or 

such Perfns as '-re legally empowered to receive the said 
Bills, may bring them to this Offce to be assigned for 
Payment accordingly. 

This is to give Notice, That the Right Honourable 
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury have 
been pleastd to appoint Money to pay all the Arrea' s due 
to tbe Pensioners belonging to the Chisi at Chatham, to 
Lady-day 1756. , And that the said Pay ivill Irrh: 
on Monday the l$tb of S->f.'emoir 1796. at the Chest-
Room in His Majesty's Dock-yard at Chatham. 

General Post Office, May 21, 1756. 
Publick Notice is hereby given, that the Correspond 

dtnee betiveen these Kingdoms and France being now at 
an End, the Letters for all Parts of the Continent, 
except to F/ance, will he forwarded from this Offce 
every Tuesday and Friday, by the Way of Holland and 
Flanders j and that Letters for Spain and Portugal ivill 
be forviarded fom hence, as usual, every Tuesday to 
Corunna and Listen, by the Falmouth Pacquet Boats. 

By Command of the Post Master General, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

East-India House, Aug. I I , 1756. 
The Court of Direclors of the United Company of 

Merchants cf England, trading to the East-Indies, do 
hereby give Notice, 

That a Quarterly Gentral Court of the faid Company 
vuill he held at their House, in Leadenhall street, on 
Wednesday tbe zzd Day of September next, at Eleven-
of the Clock in the Forenoon. 

East-India House, Aug. 11, 1756. 
The Court of Direclors of tbe United Company of 

Merchants of England, trading to tbe East-Indies, eta 
herehy give Notice, 

That the Transfer Books for tbe Fast-India Annuities 
wjll he shut on Monday the 1 $tb Day of September 
rsfxt, at Tnvo of the Clock, and opened again on Friday 
the 1 ^b Day of October following. 

And tbat the Dividend Warrants for the said An
nuities, due on the ioth of October next, will be de
livered on Monday the Sth Day of November next. 

N. B. No Certificates or Permits vuill be taken in to 
be made Stock during the Time the Books are shut. 

August 


